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HOLIDAY : GIFTS

J. P.

.IN ENDLESS VARIETY..

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAMBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

DESKS.

TOILET
PIANO

& WHITE
NEW PIANOS.

WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

USEFUL .. NEW .. YEAR'S .. GIFTS

Gent's robes 50c to Si. 65.
Fine wool and half hose.
A line of the latest collars and cuffs at our usual low

prices.
Our is still taking the lead in the winter fashions.
We offer big in stiff and crush hats.

Tnbllshor of Reliable Facts.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

I896 HOLIDAY GIFTS-I89-6

5fl PEW SUGGESTIONS.

COAT OR
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
J3LANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
'TABLE
NAPKINS.
TO WELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

LADIES'
HUSIC CABINETS.
SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES'

STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX ORGANS.

ENGLAND
COUCHES.

SOUTH

night
underwear

complete

neckwear
bargains fashionable

XADIES'

LINEN.

STANDS,

MAX L.EVIT.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPKTS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

J. J. PRICE'S, North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
.that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 25 cents to 20 cents t from 10 centa to 8 cents. AM other praties

accordingly. This atock must bo disposed of nt once, In order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will bold good for a short time

Home nt once und t:ike udvantuKu of tho reduction.

TliAinao I--l C tA l'AiNTKit, paper iunoer and
1 llUIIld 11. onyUcr, dealer in wall paper.

23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

1897 -- NEW YEAR -- 1897

ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

NUTS.
ALMONDS, Two Pounds for- - - 25 Cents.
ENGLISH WALNUTS, - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
MIXED NUTS, - - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

FIGS AND DATES.
RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS BAKING MOLASSES.
NEW MINCE MEAT. o: :o CRANBERRIES.

T "nlVSdWiTff BWmiorr' "

ELECTIONS OP OFFICERS.

Knight of rjthln and l O. S. of A.
Olllces Killed U.t IWriilng.

At a regular meeting of General Harrison
Lodgo No. 251, Knights of Pythias, last even-
ing, tlio following officers wero elected: Chan-
cellor Commander, Janics O. Sampsell ; Vice
Chancellor, C. II. Sampsell j Master-at-Arm-

W. J. Watkinst Prelate, Z. S. ltobblils;
Masto'r of Work, Gcorgo Humble i Trustee,
1'. 1. D. Klrlln; Outer Guard, Oscar Oobo;
Inner Guard, I). Brooks Knclly. Next Tues
day evening the lodgo will meet In its new
room In tho Odd Fellows' building and the Tho Young Man Buffered From" the Effects
uuicers eiocicu jast ingui, w in do installed,
after which thero will be a banquet in tho
Ferguson House.

p. o. OP T. A.

At a regular mooting of Camp Xo. 0, Patri-
otic Order of Truo Americans, held Monday
ovening, tho following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year: President, Sallie
Boughey ; Assistant Prcsidont.George Hafner;
Vico President, Anuio Bartch; Assistant
Vico President, Samantha Davis; Conductor,
Mary J. Lang; Assistant Conductor, Jennie
Davis; Kocordlng Secretary, Paulino lloyer;
Financial Secretary, Sallio Comlcy; Treas-
urer, Jano Moyer; Inside Guard, Annio
Illakcr; Outside Guard, Cora Eisonhowcr;
Trustee, Lizzie Dusto. Appointed officers :

Assistant Secretary. Anuio Ilowmanj Chap-
lain, Lizzie Heck; Orator, Mlnnio Davis.

l1. o. s. or A.
Tho following officers were elected last

night at a regular meeting of Wasi ington
Camp No. 112, 1. 0. 8. of A. : Past President,
David D.iddow ; President, John Cule ; Vice

II. P. Gablo ; Master of Forms,
Harry Aregood, Jr. ; Secretary, J. S. Will-iam-

Treasurer, Gcorgo II. Krick ; Conduc-
tor, C. F. Holderman, Jr. ; Inspector, George
Selbert; Outside Guard, 11. F. Parrott ;

Truitco, Georgo I.orah ; Charter Trustee,
Leo ; Chaplain, John Hitler.

Kcmlrlck House l'rce I.unrli.
Mock turtlo soup will bo Bcrved as frco

lunch

Wnldron's Horse Arrhed Lust Night,
Waldron arrived last night with bis horses

in bis own Palaco liorso ear. They were
taken to O'Hara's Livery, where thoy have
been admired by hundreds. They ale the
finest lot of horses ever shipped hero for
public auction, Among the lot are somo line
matobd pairs, and any number f single

'

drivers to select from. The big draughted
aro well represented. If you aro in need of
horses, you can't help but get suited. There
aro forty head in all to select from.

Kcmcmbor, at ono o'clock, this
big salo takes place at O'Hara's Livery, rain
or shine.

llreuiiHii's New Itestauruut.
Bean soup
Sour krout and pork morning.

Wedding at W in. l'enii.
James Lcckie, of Washington, D. C, and

Miss Lottie A., daughter of Kobort Leggett,
of Wm. Peun, were married this morning at
the residence of the bride's parents by Rev.
John Dyson, pastor of tho Wm. Penu Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Elwood B. Brumm,
of Shonaiidoah, was the groomsman aud Miss
Mary Lcckie, of Pottsvllle, tho bridesmaid.
Tho ceremouy was followed by a reception,
alter wlilcli the bridal couple came toShcu
anduali and left on the 11:03 a. in
Washington. The bridegroom wai formerly
employed as a motorman on the Schuylkill
Traction railway and is now employed in a
liko capacity on ouo of tho electric railways
at Washington. The bride was formerly
employed as a clerk in tho store of the Wm.
Penu Supply Company.

At lCepchlnskl's Arcado Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Oystor soup morning.

Welsh-llurk-

William J. Welsh, of town, aud Miss
Cassie liurke, of Iirownsville, sister of M.
M. Ilurke, Y.m., wero married at noon
in tho Annunciation church. Michael
O'Hcarn was tho giooinsniau aud Miss
Bridget Ilurke, a sister of tho brido, the
bridesmaid. A reception was held at the
residence of the In ido's parents, in Iirowns-
ville, after the ccrenmny and at 4:10 this
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Welsh ttartcd for
Philadelphia, whero the honeymoon will ho
spent.

How's Your Cough?
ran-Tiu- a cures it, 23c. At Gmhle'r Bros.,

drug store.

Masonlo Appointments.
At the Masonio Temple In Philadelphia on

Monday the annual communication of the
Grand Lodge of Peun,, F. & A. M was held.
The following appointments wero made for
Schuylkill county: Mattbow M. McMillan, of
Mahanoy City, as district deputy grajid
master for County of Schuylkill, and Christ-
ian A. Seidei, of Pottsvllle, as district
deputy high priest, Royal Arch Chapter, for
Schuylkill county.

Buy your mother, wife, or sister a carpet
swecpor or a pretty rug for a Christmas t,

all prices at Frlcko's Carpet Storo.

1)1.1 Ingul. hill Vlsltuii.
Among tho visitors to town yesterday after,

noon were John B. Law, general manager of
tho Newton and Old Forgo Coal Mining
Compaulos of Plttston, Pa., and David K.
Taylor, of Clellaud, Simpson & Taylor, dry
goods dealers of Scrauton, Allcntowii and
Wilkesbarre, aud who Is also Interested In
mining operations at St. Clair and Primrose.

The greatest bargains In the jewelry Hue
at A. Holdemian's.

German Catholics Meet.
A session of the Executive Committee of

the Stato League of German Catholic So-
cieties was held In St. John the Baptist
church, Fottiville, last evening. The meet-
ing was called for that date In order that the
members might meet the clergymen lu at-
tendance at Father Longlnus' jubilee and
have an Interchange of views.

Tho latest and prettiest
sake of baby," ut Bruinm's.

"Only for

Died In the Hall Itoum.
Mrs. Mary Noverda dronDed dead wLlln

dancing in a ball room at Shepnton Saturday
nij.ui, i no woman uau not been long lu the
ball room, aud while executing a waltz

to her escort of a pain In her side.
They retired to a scat, where she died a
minute lator. Death Is supposed to havo

h?ww."Ji'ou.rsj;fidJjj.bprt illwo

DIED FHOjW

HEPAGES
William Kelly, of Town,

Carolina.

Dies In North

REMAINS TO BE BROUGHT HERE.

of a Blow Received In a Friendly
Sparring Bout at Hajjeton

About Four Months Ago.

A telegram was received this morning by
John J. Kolly, tho West Centre street tailor,
announcing tho death of his brother,
William, at Southern Pines, near Ashville,
North Carolina, last night. Tho telegram
also stated that. Martin Kelly, a brother of
tho deceased, would lcavo Southern Pines
with tho remains for Shcuando&h at nine
o'clock this morning.

Tho deceased was about 24 years of ago.
Ho resided In this town until nlxiut a year
ago aud was very popular. He moved to
llazlcton and it was thoro that he met with
an accident that gradually brought about
his death. It appears that while visiting an
athletic club room one night be engaged in u
fiicmlly sparring bout. During an exchange
ho received a rather severe blow on the
lKie that caused profuse bleeding of the
organ. The constant aud profuio bleeding
caused alarm and Kelly was brought to the
home of his brothel's in town. lit was given
the best medical caro and attention and
seemed to recover, but the hemorrhages

and complications ensued. Tho at-

tending physiciaus finally concluded that a
sojourn among tho pines of North Carolina
would be beneficial and the young man made
the departure about eight weeks ago, ac-

companied by his brother, Martin. Tho
change was at first so beneficial that the
family were considering plans to- have tho
patieut locato thero permanently, but his
condition again took a serious turn and grew
worso gradually until death.

It is oipectcd that tho remains Hill arrive
here No definite arrangements
will bo mado for tho funeral until after tho
arrival.

lliggost stock of New Year's presents in
town at Brumm's.

Cltlens Tarty Notice.
A meeting of the Citizens Standing Com-

mittee will be held on Thursday, 31st lust.,
at 7 o'clock, p. in., sharp, and at the i ev-

idence of T. J. James, No. 131 North West
street, to arrange preliminaries for the bor-

ough election. Yacaucies on the committee
will be filled at tho same meeting.

T. It. James, Pres.
W. J. Watki.vs, Seo'y. 3t

Sewer Cnuses Trouble
Tho crossing aud other parts of the paved

btrccl at the corner of Main and Cherry
btrects havo been badly damaged by an over-Ho-

of drainage caused by the blocking of a
fewer. Supervisor Llewellyn and Chief
Burgess Burns made an inspection y and

train for concluded that tho trouble was by a sewer
owned by Main street property owtis. They
will be notified to repair tho sewer aud
should they fail to do so tho borough authori-
ties will proceed.

A Former Ashland Hoy.
Col. OriUHh J. Griflitlis, a formor Ashland

boy, having received his cducatiou at that
place, but a native of Wales, left fur Cali-

fornia, in 1873. Ho mado a careful study of
gold mining and bis reputation as anoxpert
on the subject, extends throughout tho entire
western gold country. An immense fortune
has been amassed by the formor Peunsyl-vauia-

and several weeks ago he presented
to the city of Loi Angoles a three thousand
acre park. It is a magnillceut present aud
tho eutiro West is talking of the ai t.

A Lucky Doluiio Inventor.
A silver medal has been awarded to A. L.

Werner, a telegraph operator at Delano
Junctiou, for the invention of a telegraph
battery jar, which promises to net lilm a
fortune. Mr. Werner' invention is decidedly
practical aud it is easy to see that its
financial success is assured if introduced in
but a small proportion of tho vast number
of batteries in use.

Vuur picture ta Ken for So, day or night, at
1(1 South Main street.

Hurled ut tit. Clair.
J. Dutficlil, aged fill years, died Sunday

evening at his residence in Pottsvllle. A
widow and two children survive. Thode-- 1

ceased vtas a member of Lincoln Castle 02,
K. of P., and Miners Lodge of Odd

of St. Clair, where he formerly
The deceased is well known by many

of our citizens. Tho funeral took place this
attcrnoou at St. Clair, and was largely at-

tended.

League.
A league of bate ball

clubs with Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmcl, Sbamoklu, Ashland and Girardvllle
is looked upon with favor by lovers of tho
national game, says tho Ashland Local.

Obituary.
Mary, wife of Martin Burns, died at her

homo In Wm. Penu on Monday mid will be
burled at Girardvllle morning.
Tho deceased was about 38 years of ago and
is survived by her husband and one child.

The Democratic Primaries.
Tho Democratic Standing Couuulttco met

last night aud decided that the Democratic
primaries will lie held on Friday, January
22ud, 1807, and the Democratic borough con-
vention will bo held the night following.

l'urcliaseil u Property.
James Morgau, of West Coal street, has

purchased tho property of James Champion,
ou North Jardln street, now occupied by II,
II, Deuglcr.

Appointed a Deputy.
William Itceyes, membor of MaJ. Jennings

Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., of town,
has received his commission as Deputy State
Councilor of the order in this district. Ills
jurisdiction comprises three Councils.

Alien Klecteil Appraiser.
1 miomtM'tswiti;,"

FREEDOM A NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

Srxr Jersey's rarrinn Hoard Release
l'rUouerf

Tukn-to.- Dec. SO. The-- state ixinrd of
pardons met yostonlily afternoon nud
granted pardons to fix prisoners. One of
those is .Ininos Itnwe, who was sentenced
from Pasmilp county lust April to threa
years for obtaining money under falso pre-
tenses. Howe was a member of tho Ordor
of Hod Men, mid, while stranded In Pat-orso-

solicited help from tho members of
tho organization In order to get homo, llu
was afterwards found Intoxicated, and
this led to his arrest aud conviction. Tho
other prisoners pardonod aro: John Nolll,
sontoncod from F.ssex county In August
last to nine mouths for assault and bat-
tery; Maria Plater, Essex comity, August,
1890, ono yonr for larceny ; Clark K. Phil-
lips, Hudson comity, July, lMlfi, eighteen
months for larceny; ('baric, A. Hood,
Hudson county, April, lwiii, .x months
for misdemeanor; Achilles I)u i'our, Mor-
ris county, three monl lis and ilno for
Illegally cutting wood. Ho bad sorved
tho time sontenco anil tho lino was

Zueker C.ets Thirty-si- x Years.'
Nkw Yoreii, Dec. 1)0. Isaac Zueker, tho

convicted llrobug, was sentenced yester-
day In tho supremo court by Justice Furs-ma- n

tolmnrlsonniont for thirtvslx voars
It is clnimcd that Zuckor belonged to a
Rang of firebugs operated oxtonslvely "mn oC Tench oxtractlon,
In and other cities for purpose- of manner tow'Js

obtaining fnsurnnco money. then nsk4- i-

holz, Mej-o- r and other members of
gang have boon convicted. Zueker owns
considerable property, and has a large and
Interesting finally, through whom cotin-so- l

ontleavorcilto act on sympathies of
tho jury, but without succors. Zuckor
was taken i Sing Sing Inst night.

Savings or Years DcMtroycd l,y rlre.
Stuoi'dsih uu,, Pa., Dec. HO. Tho sav-

ings of years of Kilns Harrier, of Kldrcd
township, amounting to !loi, together
with a bouse all its contents, were de-

stroyed by lire Harrier, tho
owner of property, is an old man, and
was alono In tho building at tho tlmo. Ho
crawled down tho stairs anil mado his o

from tho burning building. There
was no Insurance, anil family Is being
sheltoroil by neighbors.

Twenty-flv- o Tramps Tabeti in a Itald.
HuAUINU.Pa., Dec. 30. Owing to tho

complaints coming from tho Koy-- I
stono furnaces, In this city, on account of
tramps having their rendezvous thoro, a
raid was made by polico olllcers shortly
beforo 10 o'clock Monday night. Twenty-- j
flvo filthy specimons of Immunity, who
wero found sleeping on top and alongsldo
of tho boilers, wero arrostod. Thoy ranged
In ago from 21 to 70 years, and represented
flvo states. Two claimed to reside In I'blln.

Alderman vagrancy. lover
tho iitin.n.,in'

Itlallo Caf, I'reo l.iincli.
Clam chowder frio lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Mcals'at all hours.

Criminal Court.
Tho two wicks' term of Criminal Court

unusually
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Win-

ner taking
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